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Nitrogen oxides (NOx) and particulate number (PN) emissions are the main concerns of the passenger cars in the
real-world driving. NOx and PN emissions are greatly dependent on the driving behaviors which differ signifi
cantly between standard driving cycles and real-world driving. However, the significant contribution regions
(short durations corresponding to high proportions of total emissions) of NOx and PN emissions regarding
different driving behaviors (e.g. vehicle speed and acceleration) are still uncovered. NOx20% and NOx50% refer to
instantaneous NOx emission rates when NOx emission rates are ranked from high to low level where the sums of
NOx emission rates being higher than NOx20% and NOx50% correspond to 20% and 50% of total NOx emissions,
respectively. t20% and t50% are corresponding durations where NOx emission rates are higher than NOx20% and
NOx50%. In this paper, three Euro-6 compliant direct injection gasoline passenger cars and a diesel passenger car
are tested in a real-world driving trial in which nineteen drivers are involved. Novel key performance indicators
with reference to the regimes of specific NOx and PN contributions to total emissions are defined. Instantaneous
NOx and PN emissions are monitored using a portable emission measurement system (PEMS) in the test. The
results indicate that the maximum and minimum average speed over the four cars being approximately 32.3 km/
h s and 42.6 km/h, respectively. Average PN emission factor of the diesel car is the lowest among the four given
cars. Average t20% and t50% corresponding to NOx20% and NOx50% are lower than 3% and 12%, respectively, for
all the passenger cars; additionally, these two parameters show the same pattern. The corresponding t20% and
t50% variations of the Euro-6a gasoline car and the diesel car are much lower than the other two. Average ac
celeration corresponding to 20% and 50% of total NOx emissions for the given diesel car is approximately 1.25
m/s2 and 0.6 m/s2, respectively, being much higher than that of the other three gasoline cars (lower than 1 m/s2
and 0.4 m/s2 respectively) over the specific driving route and drivers. The average PN20% and PN50% of the given
diesel car are approximately 7 × 107#/s and 3 × 107#/s respectively, being much lower than the three given
gasoline cars (higher than 8 ×109#/s and 2 ×109#/s respectively) under the given test conditions; the corre
sponding t20% and t50% are lower than 4% and 17% respectively for all the three gasoline cars.
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1. Introduction
Exhaust emissions from on-road vehicles have significant negative
impacted environment and human health (Gao et al., 2022; Tong et al.,
2020). Carbon monoxide (CO), hydrocarbon (HC), nitrogen oxides
(NOx), and particles are the regulated pollutants from on-road vehicles
(Nagpure et al., 2016; Wang et al., 2017b; Wu et al., 2017). In order to
decrease the exhaust emissions, stricter emission regulations and test

procedures are adopted (Carslaw et al., 2011). Particles are easy to be
inhaled into the respiratory systems due to their small size (Penconek
et al., 2013). The Euro-6 emission standard not only limits particulate
mass emission but also particulate number (PN) emission (Weber et al.,
2019; Yinhui et al., 2016). According to the UK government report
published in 2019 (The UK Government, 2021), PM10 (i.e. particles
smaller than 10 μm in diameter), PM2.5 (i.e. particles smaller than 2.5
μm in diameter), and NOx emissions from road transport account for
approximately 12%, 13%, and 33% of the country’s total emissions,
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LNT
NEDC
NOx
PEMS
PM
PN
RDE
SCR
TWC
UK
UV
WLTC

Nomenclature
CNG
CO
DOC
DPF
EFM
GDI
GPF
GPS
HC
KPIs

compressed natural gas
carbon monoxide
diesel oxidation catalyst
diesel particulate filter
exhaust flow meter
gasoline direct injection
gasoline particulate filter
global positioning system
hydrocarbon
key performance indicators

respectively. The main issues of the exhaust emission reductions are NOx
and particles (especially PN) (Carslaw et al., 2011). NOx and particle
emissions are significantly dependent on driving behaviors and
after-treatment efficiency. NOx after-treatment systems such as selective
catalytic reduction (SCR) are usually the farthest from the engine,
operating at relative low temperature, compared to other
after-treatment devices. This configuration often leads to low NOx
reduction efficiency, especially under unfavorable vehicle operation
conditions such as low vehicle speed or small acceleration (Gao et al.,
2021b). Diesel particulate filter (DPF) and gasoline particulate filter
(GPF), as the most successful particle removal devices, present high
particulate matter (PM) removal efficiency; however, it is less effective
to decrease ultra-fine particles (Guan et al., 2015). It results in low PM
pipe-out emission, but the PN emission is still high. Driving behaviors
affect both emission formations and catalyst-based after-treatment ef
ficiency (Gao et al., 2021b).
Driving behaviors in real-world are much more complex than stan
dard driving cycles. Real-world driving usually has sharper and more
frequent acceleration events (Pathak et al., 2016). It was widely re
ported that the real-world driving emissions were much higher than that
of the standard driving cycles (Fontaras et al., 2009; Gao et al., 2019a,
2019b; Valverde et al., 2019). CO, HC, and NOx emissions over
real-world driving were reported to be approximately 155%, 63%, and
64% higher than Worldwide Harmonized Light Vehicles Test Cycle
(WLTC) respectively for light gasoline passenger cars (Pathak et al.,
2016). The real-world NOx emission factors of diesel cars were demon
strated to be much higher than that of gasoline cars (O’Driscoll et al.,
2018), concluded by an experiment of 149 Euro-5 and Euro-6 passenger
cars. The NOx emission factors of Euro-5 and Euro-6 passenger cars in
urban area presented approximately 300% and 400% higher than their
corresponding emission limits. It was proved that average NOx emission
factors of three diesel passenger cars over real-world driving were
approximately 2 g/km which was approximately three times and ten
times of the emission factors over WLTC and New European Driving
Cycle (NEDC) respectively (Triantafyllopoulos et al., 2019); addition
ally, the NOx emission factors of diesel cars under real-world driving
conditions were demonstrated to be approximately eight times higher
than NEDC in the work (Degraeuwe and Weiss, 2017). However, NOx
emission factors (33 mg/km) of a specific gasoline car under real-world
driving were below the Euro-5 emission standard limits although they
were still approximately 80% higher than the factors under NEDC con
ditions (Degraeuwe and Weiss, 2017). It was considered to be mainly
caused by gentle driving under the real-world driving conditions.
PN emission is determined by combustion conditions and particle
evolutions which significantly affect particle phases. Factors such as the
engine thermal status, tailpipe temperature, and atmosphere tempera
ture are very important to form liquid-phase particles which accounted
for a high proportion under specific conditions (Liu et al., 2021). It was
demonstrated that liquid-phase particles accounted for approximately
94% of the total particles in number when the atmosphere temperature

lean NOx trap
New European Driving Cycle
nitrogen oxides
portable emission measurement system
particulate matter
particulate number
real-world emissions
selective catalytic reduction
three way catalyst
United Kingdom
ultraviolet
Worldwide Harmonized Light Vehicles Test Cycle

was below 0 ºC (Wang et al., 2017a); the percentage was dropped to 85%
for 20 ºC ambient temperature. PN emission from gasoline, diesel, and
compressed natural gas (CNG) light duty vehicles under real-world
driving conditions (Kontses et al., 2020). The Euro-6 diesel vehicle
(with DPF) and the CNG vehicle showed the lowest PN emission; direct
injection gasoline vehicles without GPF had the highest PN emission
factors. PN emission factors of the Euro-6b gasoline vehicles without
GPF reached 1.3 × 1013#/km; however, they were lower than 3.1 ×
1010#/km for the diesel vehicles with DPF (Kontses et al., 2020). Engine
warm status presented significant impacts on PN emission factors
(Zhang et al., 2021). PN emission factors including cold start stages were
three times higher than hot start real-world driving (Kontses et al.,
2020). Additionally, the liquid-phase particles were tended to be smaller
than solid-phase particles. It was also showed that PN emission factors
were approximately 2 × 1012#/km for a Euro-6b GDI car without GPF
under the real-world driving, and the emission factors were below 9 ×
1011#/km under the assistant of GPF (Demuynck et al., 2017).
NOx and PN emissions were demonstrated to be closely related to
driving behaviors for passenger cars (Gao et al., 2021b; Ramos et al.,
2018). High emission rates mainly happened in low vehicle speed and
high acceleration regimes (Gao et al., 2021b). The effects of driving
behaviors on pipe-out NOx and PN emissions included the impacts from
NOx and PN formations and after-treatment system efficiency. The sec
ondary particle formations, mainly caused by condensations of HC in the
tailpipe were also a vital factor influencing the relationships between
driving behaviors and PN emissions. The differences of NOx emissions
caused by driving behavior variations were up to 55% (Varella et al.,
2019); the cold-operation increased NOx emissions by approximately
55% compared to hot-operation. Driving behaviors affected the exhaust
temperature, further generating the impacts on catalyst efficiency (Gao
et al., 2021b). Acceleration at low speed of a Euro-6 light-duty diesel
vehicle led to higher NOx emissions than constant high speed (Luján
et al., 2018).
High acceleration and low catalyst temperature were the main fac
tors leading to NOx emission peaks which were much higher than
normal emission rates. It was reported that the instantaneous NOx
emissions of passenger cars with SCR and lean NOx trap (LNT) devices
(Mera et al., 2019). The NOx peaks under both SCR and LNT conditions
reached 220 ppm, being ten times higher than of normal values. NOx and
particle emission peaks were usually observed in the acceleration
events. It was observed that high NOx emission peaks in the aggressive
acceleration process, being higher than 0.04 g/s for a diesel cars under
real-world driving (Luján et al., 2018). The peaks of the particle emis
sion rates during acceleration were demonstrated to be hundreds times
higher than normal driving conditions (Wang et al., 2020). Similar
phenomenon was also observed in the work (Myung et al., 2020) based
on a real-world driving where a gasoline direct injection passenger car
was fuelled with different types of fuels. It addressed the significant
contributions of high emission peaks to the total emissions.
As mentioned above, there are some regimes where the emission
2
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Table 1
Vehicle specifications of the test cars.
Car label

Car-A

Car-B

Car-C

Car-D

Car maker
Model
Manufacture year
Fuel type
Fuel delivery
Aspiration
Engine size/ L
Max. power/ kW
Compression ratio
Running mass/ kg
After-treatment

Ford
Feista
2015
Gasoline
Direct injection
Turbocharged
1.0
73.5
10.0
1100
Three way catalyst (TWC)
N.A.
Euro-6a
5 (M)
NEDC
40
N.A.
99

Opel
Crossland-X
2019
Gasoline
Direct injection
Turbocharged
1.2
81
10.5
1320
TWC
GPF
Euro-6d
5 (A)
WLTP
17.5
4.2
153

Skoda
Octavia
2017
Gasoline
Direct injection
Turbocharged
1.5
110
12.5
1470
TWC
N.A.
Euro-6c
6 (M)
WLTC
34.1
1.08
115

Skoda
Octavia
2019
Diesel
Direct injection
Turbocharged
1.6
85
16.2
1556
DOC+SCR
DPF
Euro-6d
7 (DSG)
WLTC
29.2
0.02
141

Emission standards
Gear number (type)
Type approval cycle
Type approval NOx (mg/km)
Type approval PN (1011 #)
Type approval CO2 (g/km)

Gaseous
Particles

Fig. 1. Real-driving test routes of the passenger cars.

rates were much higher than normal driving and contribute a significant
proportion of the total emissions in the real-world driving. The signifi
cant contribution regimes are the operation conditions where the mea
sures can be taken to further decrease the emissions. However, the
significant contribution regimes have not been investigated under realworld driving conditions for passenger cars to the authors’ knowledge;

additionally, the variations of such regimes over different drivers are
still unknown. In this paper, the key performance indicators (KPIs)
evaluating the contributions of high emission peaks, high vehicle ac
celeration, and high vehicle speed regions to the total NOx and PN
emissions in the real-world driving are put forward. Further, the varia
tions of the KPIs among nineteen drivers are analyzed. The differences of
3
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necessary to control particle emissions from direct injection gasoline
cars. As shown in Table 1, type approval NOx emissions of Euro-6a cars
are much higher than those of Euro-6c and Euro-6d counterparts.
2.2. Test equipment and procedures
The real-world test was conducted in the city of Helsinki, Finland, as
shown in Fig. 1. The test route starts and ends at the VTT campus,
including rural roads, urban roads, and motorways, comprising 76.8%,
16.5%, and 6.7% of the total distance, respectively (Gao et al., 2021a).
Speed limits of the road segments are also marked in the figure. During
the test, the altitudes of the test road were recorded, as presented in
Fig. 2. There is not any congestion during the test.
Real-world emissions of exhaust pollutants such as NOx and PN from
the four cars were monitored using a state-of-the-art gas PEMS (AVL M.
O.V.E PEMS) and a particle PEMS. The systems include a gas module and
a particle module which accurately measure the instantaneous NOx and
PN emission rates (1 Hz). An ultraviolet (UV) analyser was used to
measure NOx emissions. Only the solid-phase particles being larger than
23 nm were counted by the PEMS systems. The thermal denuder
embedded in the system was heated to 300 ºC to avoid the impacts from
high-volatility organic compounds and water vapors. Both PEMS sys
tems were installed at the back of the cars (or in the cars), and an
extension to the exhaust tailpipe was used to mount an exhaust flow
meter (EFM) tube along with a sensor used to monitor exhaust flow rates
and temperature, as well as a sampling probe at the end. Fig. 1 is the
example of an installation. The PEMS systems were calibrated before the
test, and the cars were fully warmed up before the test to avoid the coldstart effect. A post-processing program was used to record the sampling
data, including gaseous pollutants and PN. The trajectories of the vehicle
including longitude, latitude, and altitude were also recorded by a
global positioning system (GPS). In this paper, the analysis was only

Fig. 2. Altitudes along the journey.

the statistical results among three given gasoline cars and a given diesel
car are discussed.
2. Experimental section
In this section, the specifications of the passenger cars in the test are
presented; additionally, test equipment and procedures are shown; KPIs
evaluating specific contributions to total emissions are defined as well.
2.1. Vehicle information
In this work, four vehicles including three gasoline cars and one
diesel car are used to perform the real-world emission test. The speci
fications of the four cars are shown in Table 1. They meet Euro-6
emission standard but over different approval test cycles and test pro
cedures; additionally, they have direct fuel injection system but different
after-treatment systems. Euro-6 emission regulation limits PN emission
for both direct injection vehicles and diesel vehicles. Regarding gasoline
cars, direct fuel injection systems generate much more particles than
port fuel injection systems. In Euro-6d emission regulation, GPFs are

Fig. 3. NOx emission rates, acceleration, and speed related parameters.
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regimes of the specific contributions to total emissions are defined in
terms of driving behaviors. As demonstrated by the work (Luján et al.,
2018; Mera et al., 2019; Suarez-Bertoa et al., 2019b), the majorities of
NOx and PN emissions are contributed by a small part of driving events.
For example, peak NOx emission rates are more than 10 times higher
than that of normal driving (Mera et al., 2019); peak PN emission rates
caused by aggressive acceleration events are hundreds times higher than
that of gentler driving (Myung et al., 2020). These driving events may be
an opportunity in which the driving behaviors can be improved to
achieve low emissions. Fig. 3 shows the percentage of the journey time,
NOx emission rates, acceleration, and speed profiles against the per
centage of the total NOx emissions. Similar figures related to PN emis
sion are also provided in Fig. S1. When analyzing real-world test data,
the authors found that KPIs corresponding to 20% of total emissions
were contributed by aggressive events around such as the traffic lights
and road corners; in addition, KPIs corresponding to 50% of the total
emissions reflect the overall driving behavior level related to real-world
emissions. Additionally, the specific definitions of the KPIs in this paper
are provided in Table 2.

Table 2
Key performance indicator definitions.
KPIs

Definitions (based on the profiles inFig. 3)

Corresponding travel
durations

NOx20%

NOx emission rates corresponding to 20% of
the total NOx emissions
Acceleration corresponding to 20% of the
total NOx emissions
Speed corresponding to 20% of the total NOx
emissions
PN emission rates corresponding to 20% of
the total PN emissions
Acceleration corresponding to 20% of the
total PN emissions
Speed corresponding to 20% of the total PN
emissions
NOx emission rates corresponding to 50% of
the total NOx emissions
Acceleration corresponding to 50% of the
total NOx emissions
Speed corresponding to 50% of the total NOx
emissions
PN emission rates corresponding to 50% of
the total PN emissions
Acceleration corresponding to 50% of the
total PN emissions
Speed corresponding to 50% of the total PN
emissions

t20%

aNOx20%
vNOx20%
PN20%
aPN20%
vPN20%
NOx50%
aNOx50%
vNOx50%
PN50%
aPN50%
vPN50%

t50%

3. Results
In this section, a matrix of nineteen drivers and 4 passenger cars is
created to test their real-world driving emissions. Firstly, the variations
of real-world driving behaviors and emission factors of nineteen drivers
are analyzed; then, the KPIs relating to specific contributions of NOx and
PN emissions to total emissions from the viewpoint of driving behaviors
are discussed.

focused on NOx and PN emissions which are the main concerns of the
modern passenger cars.
2.3. Parameter definitions

3.1. Variations of the travel characteristics over different drivers
Driving behaviors vary greatly from driver to driver even on the

In this section, the key performance indicators evaluating the

Fig. 4. Travel characteristics over the matrix of nineteen drivers and four cars.
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9.9 × 1011#/km, respectively. It was indicated by the work (Kadijk
et al., 2017), NOx emission factors of six passenger cars meeting Euro-5
and − 6 emission regulations were in the range of 0.05 g/km~2 g/km in
the real-world driving although majority of the vehicles complied in
type approval emission tests. Variations of NOx emission factors from
high emission cars were demonstrated to be much higher than those of
low emission cars (Hu et al., 2012). It was consistent with the authors’
test results. The PN emission factor was lower than Euro-6 emission
limits even without GPF, being mainly resulted from the test procedure
in this paper where the cars were fully warmed up. Car-A met Euro-6a
emission regulation where the approval test procedure was based on
NEDC, resulting in higher NOx emission factor than limits. NEDC test
procedure was gentler than WLTC, partly leading to high emission fac
tors of Euro-6a compliant cars under real-world driving conditions.
Car-A was a direct injection engine, and was free of GPF. Regarding PN
emission from the given direct injection gasoline cars in this paper, the
emission level was the same or even higher than the given diesel car. The
test results agreed with the work (Kontses et al., 2020), indicating that
Euro-6 diesel cars equipped with DPF showed lower PN emission factors
than Euro-6 gasoline cars without GPF under real-world driving condi
tions. PN emission factors of Euro-6 gasoline cars without GPF reached
1.3 × 1013#/km (Kontses et al., 2020). Regarding the two Euro-6d
passenger cars (Car-B and Car-D), average NOx emission factors of the
diesel passenger car (Car-D) were higher than the gasoline passenger car
(Car-B); however, the average PN emission factors of the diesel car
(Car-D) were much lower than that of the given gasoline cars. Even
though the direct injection gasoline passenger car (Car-B) was equipped
with GPF, it was still much more difficult to control PN emission than the
diesel passenger car.
Ratios of real-world emissions to those over standard driving cycle
are shown in Table 3; in the meantime, a typical speed profile during the
test is provided in Fig. 5. Regarding the ratios of NOx emissions, Car-A
showed the highest value, and they were lower than 0.4 for the other

Table 3
Ratios of real-world emissions to those over standard driving cycle.
Emissions

NOx

Ratio

CarA
2.29

PN
CarB
0.15

CarC
0.18

CarD
0.35

CarA
1.65*

CarB
0.11

CarC
0.36

CarD
3.22

* Type approval value is not available, so the Euro 6 PN limit is used.

Fig. 5. A typical speed profile during the test.

same route and under similar traffic conditions. Fig. 4 shows the travel
characteristic variations among nineteen drivers, including travel time,
average speed, NOx emission factors, and PN emission factors. The ex
planations of the bars and lines in box plots are presented in the work
(Li, 2019). The differences of average travel time and average speed
were small between different types of passenger cars; the maximum
difference of travel time was higher than 35%. However, the variations
of travel time and speed of different drivers with the same car were
large. The average speed was approximately 37.4 km/h, 38.4 km/h,
38.8 km/h, and 38.4 km/h for Car-A, Car-B, Car-C, and Car-D, respec
tively. Average NOx and PN emission factors of Car-A were much higher
than others, with the average value being approximately 0.14 g/km and

Fig. 6. NOx emission rates and corresponding durations over 20% and 50% of the total NOx emissions.
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Fig. 7. Acceleration and corresponding durations over 20% and 50% of the total NOx emissions.

three cars. The ratios of PN emission were 1.65, 0.11, 0.36, and 3.22 for
Car-A, Car-B, Car-C, and Car-D, respectively. The ratio of the Car-D
(diesel car) was much higher than the type approval value although it
was equipped with a DPF. The ratio was higher than 1 if the real-world
driving cycle was complied with the standard test procedure, as
demonstrated by previous published work (Triantafyllopoulos et al.,
2019). It was demonstrated that the real-world NOx emission factors
were on average 5–6 times higher than the type approval limits for
Euro-5 and − 6 diesel cars (Kadijk et al., 2017). Table 3 also presented a
typical speed profile of the four cars over different drivers. The speed
profile was significantly different from WLTC driving cycle, with relative
fewer aggressive driving events, lower maximum speed, and lower
average speed. Additionally, the passenger cars were fully warmed up
before the test to exclude the effect of cold start on the relationship
between driving behaviors and emissions. It was approved that most of
the NOx emissions were generated during the warm up process (Gao
et al., 2019b); in the meantime, a significant amount of the liquid-phase
particles were formed under the low exhaust temperature conditions
(Huang et al., 2013). The research (Kontses et al., 2020) also proved that
PN emission factors over cold-start real-world driving reached
1.2 × 1012 #/km which was approximately twelve times of hot
real-world driving conditions for a Euro-6b GDI car. The fact addressed
the importance of the cold-start effect on PN emission factors of GDI
cars. During the test in the authors’ paper, only the solid-phase particles
(soot) were counted, as mentioned in Section 2. These factors led to the
low values of PN emission ratios in Table 3. The result was consistent
with a previous published paper where NOx emission factors of a gaso
line car under real-world driving was lower than those over NEDC
conditions (Degraeuwe and Weiss, 2017). It was mainly caused by the
fact that the driving behaviors under real-world driving conditions were

gentler than those of NEDC.
3.2. Variations of NOx related KPIs
The NOx reduction efficiency of three way catalyst (TWC) and SCR
significantly depended on the exhaust temperature (Merkisz et al.,
2019); additionally, many liquid-phase particles were formed in the
tailpipe under the cold atmosphere conditions (Drozd et al., 2018). As a
result, cold start events would affect the analysis of drivers’ impacts on
exhaust emission factors (Gao et al., 2019a, 2019b). The passenger cars
were fully warmed up before the test to exclude the effect from cold
start. High emission regimes usually have a significant contribution to
the total emissions and account for a small proportion of total travel
time. Fig. 6 shows the variations of NOx emission rates and corre
sponding durations of NOx20% and NOx50%. Average NOx20% was
approximately 0.038 g/s for Car-A, and the corresponding t20% was
lower than 1%; meantime, the variations of NOx emission rates from
Car-A were the highest among the four cars. It implied that very short
operation durations led to much high NOx emissions. The research (Mera
et al., 2019) also indicated that high instantaneous NOx represented a
small percentage of observations or driving duration but a large per
centage of total NOx emissions. 1.6% of the total driving duration
contributed 20% of total NOx emissions for the car with LNT
after-treatment, and the duration was dropped to 0.7% for SCR sce
narios. NOx20% was approximately 66.2 mg/s and 21.3 mg/s for the
Euro-6b diesel cars equipped with LNT and SCR, respectively (Mera
et al., 2019), and the value was higher than the authors’ results. Driving
behaviors of the Car-A drivers seemed to affect the real-world NOx
emissions greater than other cars. Large variations in average NOx20%
meant high possibilities of high emission rate points during driving.
7
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Fig. 8. Vehicle speed and corresponding durations over 20% and 50% of the total NOx emissions.

Average NOx20% of Car-B was the lowest, being approximately
0.0005 g/s. NOx20% variations of Car-B were much smaller than the
other cars; however, the variations of corresponding t20% were the
biggest. For the Euro-6d compliant cars in the test (Car-B and Car-D), the
average NOx20% of the diesel car (Car-D) was higher and its t20% was
lower than that of the gasoline car (Car-B). Average t20% corresponding
to NOx20% was the lowest for the diesel car, indicating that high NOx
emission peaks were more important to total emissions for diesel cars
than to the gasoline counterparts. The analysis also showed that NOx20%
had an opposite tendency with corresponding t20%; high emission cars
tended to present small value of average t20%. Lower NOx emission cars
had fewer NOx emission peaks. Average t20% corresponding to NOx20%
was smaller than 3.5% for all the cars in the test. It emphasized the
importance of high emission regimes. Variations of NOx emission factors
for a diesel car were quite low because the driving speed profile in the
test was controllable (given in the lab); in addition, low average NOx
emission fuel categories tended to have low variations (Suarez-Bertoa
et al., 2019a). It had been demonstrated that NOx emission variations of
Euro-6 diesel cars were slightly higher than those of Euro-6 gasoline
cars. It implied the high possibility of high emission factors for diesel
cars under real-world driving conditions.
NOx50% and corresponding t50% had a similar tendency to NOx20%
and corresponding t20%, respectively. Average NOx50% of Car-A was
approximately 0.015 g/s, and it was lower than 0.0006 g/s for the other
two gasoline cars in the test. Average NOx50% of the diesel passenger car
was approximately 0.0035 g/s. Average t50% of the four cars corre
sponding to NOx50% was smaller than 13%. Car-B presented the highest
mean value; average t50% was approximately 3% for Car-A and Car-D.
t50% of a diesel passenger car corresponding to NOx50% was approxi
mately 7.3% and 3.7% respectively for LNT and SCR scenarios (Mera
et al., 2019). It implied that the focus of NOx reduction should not only

be the cold start stages but also high emission peaks which were greatly
affected by the driving behaviors. NOx emission factors under dynamic
conditions such as higher power output caused by large road grade were
even high than real-driving emission (RDE) which fulfilled RDE
boundary conditions (Suarez-Bertoa et al., 2019b), which addressed the
importance of engine load to NOx emissions. NOx as the function of road
grade was also fitted by a second order polynomial law, with NOx
emission factors increasing five times when the road grade was
increased from zero to five (Costagliola et al., 2018).
Vehicle acceleration is considered to be the most important factor
leading to high NOx emission peaks. Fig. 7 shows aNOx20%, aNOx50%, and
corresponding t20% and t50% of the four passenger cars. aNOx20% pre
sented a reverse tendency to corresponding t20% for the four passenger
cars. Average aNOx20% was in the range of 0.6 m/s2~ 1.35 m/s2, with
corresponding t20% being in the range of 2~11%. The variations of
aNOx20% in the report (Mera et al., 2019) were much higher than the
authors’ results, with the maximum value being approximately
2.3 m/s2; however, the average value was lower than the authors’ re
sults, being approximately 0.8 m/s2. Average aNOx20% was the highest
and corresponding t20% was the lowest for Car-D among the four cars. It
implied that NOx emissions of the diesel car (Car-D) were more sensitive
to acceleration than the other cars. aNOx20% had the smallest value and
corresponding t20% was the highest for Car-B. It was noted that fewer
NOx emission peaks were observed in the large acceleration process for
Car-B; NOx emissions of Car-B were less dependent on the acceleration
than the other cars. The differences of average aNOx20% were small for
the three gasoline cars.
It was proved that NOx emission factors of a diesel car under normal
driving conditions were approximately 1.5 times of aggressive driving
conditions (Varella et al., 2019). It indicated the variations of the
emissions factors over various driving behaviors even similar traffic
8
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Fig. 9. PN emission rates and corresponding durations over 20% and 50% of the total PN emission.

conditions. Average aNOx50% of Car-B approached to zero, and the cor
responding t50% was approximately 44%. It indicated that the deceler
ation process of Car-B also contributed a large proportion to total NOx
emissions; and the variations were low. Regarding Car-D, average
aNOx50% was still higher than 0.6 m/s2 and corresponding t50% was lower
than 12%. Average aNOx50% of a Euro-6b diesel car (Mera et al., 2019)
was at the same level with the diesel car in this paper, being approxi
mately 0.6 m/s2. Distributions of NOx emission rates were significantly
unevenly dispersed. This finding was consistent with many previous
studies (Ko et al., 2019; Mendoza-Villafuerte et al., 2017) where NOx
emission rates were quite low globally under real-world driving condi
tions as long as the engines were fully warmed up except for some
aggressive driving events. Small variations of a20% and a50% indicated
high tolerances of the passenger cars to the driving behavior variations,
contributing to dropping high emission peaks.
The average speed and corresponding durations of 20% and 50% of
the total NOx emissions are shown in Fig. 8. The average vNOx20% was in
the range of 45 km/h~58 km/h; the corresponding t20% ranged from
17% to 31%. It seemed that the NOx emissions were relatively evenly
distributed against speed. NOx emissions were less dependent on the
speed than the acceleration, concluding from the comparisons of Figs. 7
and 8. The differences of average vNOx20% among Euro-6c and Euro-6d
passenger cars were minor. Regarding Euro-6c and Euro-6d passenger
cars, NOx emissions under high speed conditions were lower than the
average level because t20% corresponding to vNOx20% was higher than
20%. Average vNOx50% was in the range of 27 km/h~ 41 km/h, with the
corresponding t50% being higher than 50% except for Car-A. It meant
that much NOx were generated under low speed conditions where the
exhaust temperature was too low to ensure high NOx removal efficiency
of SCR system. Average t50% corresponding to vNOx50% was approxi
mately 73% for Car-B, indicating the NOx emissions were dominated by
low speed operations. Higher speed of the cars was demonstrated to

have higher variations of NOx emission factors (Zhai et al., 2020),
contributing to more emission peaks.
3.3. Variations of PN related KPIs
Euro-6 emission standard limits both PM and PN emissions for direct
gasoline injection passenger cars and diesel passenger cars. DPF and GPF
are effective to reduce PM emission; however, PN emission is still a
challenge because of the low removal efficiency of DPF and GPF to ul
trafine particles. Fig. 9 shows PN20%, PN50%, and corresponding dura
tions over 20% and 50% of the total PN emission. Average PN20% was
the lowest and the variations were the smallest for the diesel passenger
car (Car-D). Average t20% corresponding to PN20% was smaller than 3%,
indicating the PN emission peaks were much higher than normal values.
Meantime, average t20% corresponding to PN20% for Car-B and Car-C was
smaller than 0.5%, showing that a small amount of vehicle operation
points contributed 20% of the total PN emissions. These points should be
the main regimes where the improvement should be done to drop PN
emission from the viewpoint of driving behaviors. Additionally, more
focus should be paid to PN emission peaks from direct injection gasoline
cars even the cars had GPF systems. Variations of t20% and t50% for PN
emission were higher than those of NOx emissions. PN emission peaks
were more sensitive to driving behaviors than NOx emissions. The re
sults were consistent with the published work (Suarez-Bertoa et al.,
2019a) where the variations of the PN emission factors over real-world
driving were in the range of 7 × 108#/km ~1011#/km for Euro-6 pas
senger cars. The variations of PN emission factors were higher than
those of NOx emission factors (10 mg/ km ~600 mg/ km).
As demonstrated in the work (Tan et al., 2017), the particle removal
efficiency was different for particles with different sizes. PN emission
peaks were dependent on the particle size distributions to some extent. It
was pointed out that high PN emission peaks over aggressive driving
9
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Fig. 10. Acceleration and corresponding durations over 20% and 50% of the total PN emission.

was approximately 0.75 m/s2. Average aPN50% tendency was consistent
with aPN20% for the four passenger cars. Average t50% was in the range of
6~32%. The variations of PN emission factors under no GPF scenarios
were at the same level as the ones with GPF (Demuynck et al., 2017),
which was inconsistent with the authors’ results. Additionally, the
emission factors were close to the emission limits (Demuynck et al.,
2017); however, they were far from the emission limits for the authors’
results due to the exclusion of the liquid-phase PN emission during the
test.
Variations of vPN20%, vPN50% and corresponding t20% and t50% are
presented in Fig. 11. The average vPN20% was in the range of 53 km/
h~73 km/h, and the differences among the four cars were large. Vari
ations of v20% and corresponding t20% for Car-B were much bigger than
the other three passenger cars; t20% was in the range of 7~22%. Car-C
showed the highest value of average vPN20% and the lowest value of
corresponding average t20%. It implied that PN emission factors of Car-C
were sensitive to high speed regimes. vPN50% of the four passenger cars
was in the range of 33 km/h~50 km/h, and corresponding t50% ranged
from 30% to 62%. It meant the PN emission factors were less sensitive to
speed than acceleration for the given passenger cars. It was presented by
the research (Yang et al., 2021), the PN emission factors did not have
much difference when the speed was lower than 70 km/h. It explained
the trend in Fig. 11 where the percentage of total travel time was close to
the corresponding percentage of total emissions. It was proved that the
variations of PN emission factors tended to be high under high speed and
acceleration conditions.

were hundreds times higher than those of normal driving conditions
(Mendoza-Villafuerte et al., 2017). Particle emissions included both
solid-phase and liquid-phase particles (Liu et al., 2010; Meloni and
Palma, 2020). Solid-phase particle formations were mainly determined
by in-cylinder combustion characteristics; liquid-phase particles were
affected by both in-cylinder combustion and tailpipe temperature evo
lutions. Low temperature in tailpipes contributed to the formations of
secondary liquid-phase particles. Part of the gaseous HC was condensed
into liquid-phase particles which may be counted by PEMS (Casati et al.,
2007; Liu et al., 2010; Meloni and Palma, 2020). PN emission factors of a
diesel car under − 15 ◦ C ambient temperature was demonstrated to be
2.3 times higher than those under 5 ◦ C ambient temperature (Lotfi,
2021). It indicated the significant contributions of gas-phase particles to
total PN emission. It explained the reasons of the low values of PN20%
and PN50% in this paper.
PN emission formations were significantly dependent on in-cylinder
combustion temperature which was really high in the vehicle accelera
tion process due to much fuel delivery. The acceleration process not only
affected solid-phase particle formations but also the liquid-phase parti
cles. Additionally, liquid-phase particle size was usually smaller than
solid-phase particles. Fig. 10 shows the car acceleration and corre
sponding durations over 20% and 50% of the total PN emission. Average
aPN20% differed greatly among the four passenger cars, being in the
range of 0.6 m/s2~1.4 m/s2, and the corresponding t20% ranged from
1.5% to 10% for the given passenger cars. aPN20% was the highest for
Car-B and the lowest for Car-D. It was inconsistent with the tendency of
NOx emissions. PN emission of the diesel passenger car (Car-D) was less
sensitive to the acceleration than the other three passenger cars; it was
the most sensitive for Car-B. It seemed the emissions of low emission cars
were more dependent on the acceleration. High PN emission rates not
only happened in high acceleration process but also normal driving
conditions, especially for the diesel passenger car (Car-D) whose a20%

4. Conclusions
NOx and PN emissions of three Euro-6 compliant gasoline cars and a
Euro-6 diesel car are monitored using PEMS during real-world driving
with nineteen drivers. Specific contribution regimes of NOx and PN
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Fig. 11. Vehicle speed and corresponding durations over 50% of the total PN emission.

emissions to total emissions are analyzed using the authors’ defined
KPIs. The main contribution of this research is figuring out the main
regimes where the NOx and PN emissions may be dropped by improving
driving behaviors (e.g. speed and acceleration). Additionally, the vari
ations of the regimes over different drivers and cars are obtained. The
main conclusions of this paper are as the follows:
1. The given Euro-6a gasoline car had much higher average NOx and
PN emission factors than the other three given passenger cars over the
nineteen drivers, partly caused by different type approval driving cycles
used in the emission regulations and being free of GPF. NOx emission
factors of the given diesel car (Euro-6d) were higher than the given Euro6c and Euro-6d gasoline cars over the given test route and drivers;
however, PN emission factors of the diesel car were much lower
although the Euro-6d gasoline cars had GPFs. The ratios of NOx and PN
emissions at real-world driving to standard driving cycle were 2.29 and
1.65 for Car-A, respectively; additionally, the ratio was 3.22 for PN
emissions from Car-D.
2. Average NOx20% and NOx50% presented the same pattern for the
four passenger cars, and they were consistent with the tendency of
average NOx emission factors. The given passenger cars having lower
average NOx emission factors had lower variations of NOx20% and
NOx50%. High emission peaks in the real-world driving presented a great
contribution to total emissions for the Euro-6a gasoline car and the
diesel car whose t20% corresponding to NOx20% was lower than 1%.
3. Average aNOx20% of the diesel car was the highest, and the corre
sponding t20% was the lowest among the four passenger cars. NOx
emission factors of the given diesel car were much more dependent on
the acceleration than the three given gasoline cars over the specific test
route and drivers. Average t20% corresponding to vNOx20% was in the
range of 10~30%. NOx emission factors were less sensitive to vehicle
speed than acceleration.
4. The trend of average PN20% and PN50% by car types were

consistent with PN emission factors. PN emission peaks had really high
contributions to total PN emission because average t20% corresponding
to PN20% was lower than 2% for all the four given passenger cars. The
average t20% corresponding to aPN20% was the lowest for the Euro-6d
gasoline car and it was the highest for the diesel car. Euro-6d gasoline
car (Car-C) was the most sensitive to vehicle acceleration in terms of PN
emission, and the diesel car (Car-D) was the least sensitive to the ac
celeration. PN emission of the passenger cars depended more on vehicle
acceleration than speed.
5. In order to further drop NOx emissions from the viewpoint of
improving driving behaviors, the acceleration of the drivers over the
three given gasoline car was suggested to be smaller than 0.8 m/s2 and it
should be smaller than 1.3 m/s2 for the given diesel car. Regarding low
PN emission driving, acceleration was recommended to be lower than
1.0 m/s2 for the three given gasoline car, and it should be smaller than
0.6 m/s2 for the given diesel car if possible.
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